
Creeping
Numbness

IDanger

the hop yield.
«Tashlagtea, bo.OOO Ral<-,< Callfbrala, 

60,000 Bale«, and Oregon, 
70,000 Bale«.

Speaking of the hop situating, cMp. 
lain George Pope, of Portland, say*.

"1 be situation of Oregon’s hop crop 
this year is a peculiar one. Four 
weeks ago the most conservative grower 
or dealer had made up his mind that 
nearly 100,000 lailes would Im pro
duced in th.s state. Tho hops were 
on the vines, and no doubt the quality 
would have lieen excellent but for the 
heavy rains in August, which imparted 
new life to vines, and fresh strobiles 
began to set on laterals that eou|.< -■’* 
have come to maturity »« 00 *ttte a 
date. In addition «'• this, the core of 
the burr grew continuously under con
ditions produced by the August ruins 
and the warm weather of this mouth, 
so that growers were confronted by a 
problem that puzzled them. Kilns 
which in former years could be dried 
in 18 hours could not this year be 
ta..en off in less than 24 to 26 hours, 
and in some cases even 30 hours were 
required to take off a flooring of moder
ate size. This threw the drying ma
chinery out of shape. The hops, owing 
to the cool weather of August were 
backward. Picking of them did not 
liecome general until about Septeuilier 
10, so that all large yards have suf
fered considerably. Entire yards have 
tieen abandoned on account of the rapid 
spread of mold, with the result that 
the crop has been cut down to about 
70,000 bales. The quality of these 70,- 
000 bales will range about 10,000 
bales choice, 80,000 to 40,000 medium, 

_ ifferent.
r-‘ »«n of other states, 

best quality, end 
to be the yield in 
to^<- duality is 

said to be e same as ours, but — ,»,at 
state is seven or eight days later in 
maturing the crop west of the Cas
cades, it is doubtful if it will liarvest 
the quota accredited to her—50,000 
bales. New York has one-third lees 
this year than last, and tho crop is 
said to have come down in very i>oor 
shape. English advices are conflicting. 
The yield in England is said to be the 
heaviest in many years. One writer 
who is an authority, while very con
servative, gives the yield as 1,100 
pounds per acre. England this year 
has 50 000 acres of hops. Such a 
yield, therefore, if it is all gathered, 
will be nearly equal to British con 
sumption. Germany’s crop is also 
above the average, but it is doubtful if 
she has many hope to throw on the ex
port market. The market value of 
English hops today ranges from £2 15s 
to £4 10s per 112 pounds, but it is said 
that even these prices will not lie 
maintained after the surplus of the 
United States seeks an outlet. As to 
this, however, there is no assurance.

"The points in favor of the grower 
are these: First, the old stocks have 
all been worked off, and the crop of the 
world goes to a practically bare market; 
second, times all the world over are 
lietter, confidence has l»een restored, 
labor is everywhere fully employed, 
an.l hence the consumption of beer is 
on the increase.”

Seattle Starch Factory.
~ At the meeting of the Seattle cham
ber of commerce at Seattle last week 
that committee reported in favor of aid
ing in raising $25,000 for the establish
ment of a starch factory there. The 
proposed factory is to be built undei 
the supervision of Mr. Hundhausen, ol 
AVestfalen, Germany whose family 
owns a secret process of making starch 
that has been in use for 30 years. The 
process saves all the gluten from the 
flour, while the process now in use on 
the coast, saves little or none of the 
gluten. The estimated cost of build
ing and running the factory is $27,924. 
It is estimated that a factory at that 
point could sell in round numbers one- 
eighth of all the starch used on the 
coast, or per annum 600,000 pounds. 
This is an average of one ton per day 
and j^ould require 1.33 tons of flour 
per day.

To Have a Regular Steamahlp Line.
The Alaska Packers Association is 

making preparations to establish a regu
lar steamship line running between 
San Francisco and Bristol bay next 
summer. The company has several 
canneries located on Bristol bay which 
are operated during the summer, but 
there has been no mail or passenger 
service from that place. The men en
gaged in fishing there are shnt out from 
the world while the season lasts. The 
association has recently let a contract 
with a Portland firm for the building 
of a steamer whch will cost $200,000.

Atlin Needs More Courts.
A petition is being circulated in At

lin asking for' the appointment of a 
county court judge for that district. 
The need of such a court is imperative. 
Already there, are 28 cases on the cal
endar. This, in most instances, will 
work great hardship. In one case an 
old gentleman sued for 60 days’ wages 
at $4 per day, in all $240. The 
amount being over $100 the matter 
could not be settled in the small debts 
courts, and so the case pends.

Six carloads of fancy liquors, weigh
ing 60 tons, going to Dawson under 
B|>ecial permits issued by Canadian 
government officials, went through 
Skagway recently in care of a convoy 
of the United States customs inspector.

Portland Market.
Wheat— walla Walla, 58«59c; Val

ley, 60@GIc, Bluestem, 60@61c per 
bushel.

Flour—Best grades, fa.95; graham, 
f2.65; supertine, f2.15 per ba.

Oats—Choice white, 35@86c; choi.«. 
gray, 33 @ 34c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, f 15@ 16; brew
ing, fl7.50 per toil.

Miilstuffs—Bran, fl7 per ton; mid
dlings, f22; shorts, fl8; chop, f 16 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, f8@9; clover, f6@ 
8; Oregon wild hay, f6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45 @50c; 
seconds, 85 @ 40c; dairy, 80 @ 35c; 
store, 22>£@27^c.

Eggs—20c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 12c; 

Young America, 13c; new cheese 10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, f4.00@ 
5.00 per dozen; hens, f5.50; springs, 
f2.50@4.00; geese, f6.50@8 for old; 
f4.50@6.50 for young; ducks, f4.50@ 
5.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12>s@ 
13c per pound.

Potatoes—65@75c per sack; sweets, 
2@2Jic per pound.

Vegetables—Beets, fl; turnips, 90c; 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips, fl; 
beans, 5@6c per pound; celery, 70@ 
75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per 
box; peas, 3@4c per pound; tomatoes, 
25® 30c per box; green corn, 12S® 
15c per dozen.

Hops—11 @ 13c; 1897 crop, 4@6c.
Wool—Valley, 12@13c per pound; 

Eastern Oregon, 8@18c; mohair, 27 @ 
80c per pound.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wethers 
and ewes, 3}^c; dressed mutton, 6>i@ 
7c per pound; lambs, 7^c per pound.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, fo.00; 
light and feeders, f4.50; dressed, 
f6.00@7.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, f3.50@4.00; 
cows, f3.00@3.50; dressed beef, 6@7c 
per pound.

Veal—Large, 6M@7J^c; small, 8@ 
8>£c per pound.

Dryer« in Operation.
A few days of warm weather have 

ripened the prunes at Roseburg so rap
idly that the packers were forced to 
quit packing. L. Chapman sent one 
car to Montana and T. N. Segar, of 
Eugene, three cars to the Eastern 
states. Mr. Riddle and Mr. Wonacott 
have started their dryers and all the 
other dryers of the valley will start up 
within a few days.

Good paper is made in Holland of 
the stalks of potato planta

Oregon*, lferiielne Industry.
Dr. J. A. Lainbcraon has during the 

past few months bought for shipment 
near Lebanon, 340 tons of cascara bark, 
for which he has paid $60 a ton, or a 
total of $24,000. He has also bought 
80 tons of Oregon grajie root, paying 
therefor $1,200. The doctor is also 
Investigating the market for fir balsam, 
having bought 60 barrels of that article 
paying $1,250 per barrel. Dr. Lam- 
liernon, who resides at Starbuck, 
Wash., states that he is now convinced 
that the collection of medicine barks, 
ito., «fill prove a permanent industry 
|H that section 0/ Oregon.

Seattle Markets»
Onions, new, $1,25@ 1.50 per sack.
Potatoes, new, 75c@$l.
Beets, per sack, fl.10.
Turnips', per sack, 50c. 
Carrots, per sack, 85 @ 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, $1 @ 1.75. 
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, fl 

@1.25 per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65 @ 80c.
Apples, fl.25@1.50 per box.
Pears, fl.00@1.25 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Watermelons, fl @1.75.
Cantaloupes, 50@75c.
Butter-Creamery, 27c per pound; 

dairy, 17® 22c; ranch, 12>»@17c per 
pound.

Eggs—27 c.
Cheese—Native, 18 @ 14c.
Poultry—14 @ 16c; dressed, 16 %c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $7 @9; 

choice Eastern Washington timothy, 
$14.00

Corn—Whole, f28.50; cracked, $23; 
feed meal, f23.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton, 
$21; whole, $22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, f3.50; 
blended straights, $3.25; California, 
f3.26; buckwheat flour, $3.50; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.60: whole w*"?a4 
flour, $3.00; rye ffuu.,*M>o. iu.

Millatuffs—Bran, per ton, $15.00; 
shorts, per ton, f 16.00.

Feed—Chopped feed, $20.50 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, f22; oil cake meal, 
per ton, f35.00.

Ban Francisco Mark»».
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 12 @ 14c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10@14c; Val
ley, 17@19c; Northern, 8@10c.

Onions—Yellow, 75 @ 85c per sack.
Butter—Fancy creamery 25 @ 26c; 

do seconds, 23@24c; fancy dairy, 21 
@23c; do seconds, 18@20c per pound.

Eggs—Store, 20 @ 23c; fancy ranch, 
25 @ 28c.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
f2.75@3.25; Mexican limes, f4.00@ 
5.00; California lemons 75c@fl.50; 
do choice fl.75@2.00 per box.

Iiay—Wheat $(>@9.50; wheat and 
oat f6.50@8.50; best barley f5.00@ 
7.00; alfalfa, f5.OO@7.OO per ton; 
straw, 30 @ 85c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 40@55c; Ore
gon Burbanks, fl.25@1.50; river Bur
banks, 5O@70c; Salinas Burlanks, 
90c@f1.15 per sack.

Tropical Fruits—Bananas, fl.50@ 
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, $2.00@ 
4.00; Persian dates, 6@6>io per 
pound.
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Reaction in the Kto
LI

R. G. Dun <fc 
trade Bays: 1 ,
market is not. g» of auyt _ 
that market/“* has c*tll‘ad. m>? - 
Look for sig? oi » reaction *’**"w^' 
Such sig»» h»'« bo«“ hard » «»J * 1
'-to been for months a wonder fi t the J 
tiem.Qj for pnxlucta was »«-staiuct h 
rates vXCeediug past con»« mpt .on in 
any year, notwithstanding tn. kvuvi~l 
rises in prices. But the dv nand does 
not appear to aliate, and toe rise in 
prices continues. . . .

Wheat ex,.'-*: * " “ httle. h^low
, ... s, out in three weeks, flour 

included, have been 8,865,877 bushels 
for Atlantic ports, against 9,293,831 
bushels last year, and 1,021,998 bush
els from Pacific ports, against 907,961 
bushels last year. But Western re
ceipts have been 21,759,852 bushels, 
against 23,099,397 bushels last year, 
and even more impressive are the re
ceipts of 18,515,932 bushels of corn, 
against 11,177,483 bnshels last year, 
and the exports of 9,201,427 bushels, 
against 5,943,966 last year.

Further government reports have 
been so credited abroad that cotton has 
risen to 6.62 cents, but it. comes for
ward more freely than in ears of max-1 
iuiura crops.

When men pay $3 to $5 per tou mo-'. 
than the latest quoted price for-*vu 
products in order to get early ,wf*ver' 
ies, it is because delay is thre»teu0^ ou 
works or railroads or briJfc«8; v««8®'9 
or machinery, promising * profit many 
times the cost of a sn)»" fraction of the 
material. In snek circumstances as 
in much of the .«construction and ex
pansion now going on, present cost 
counts for little compared with the 
earning power of the finished product 
in a time like this.

action i

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

There are in existence more than 700

.....wnMi may be gathered from 
the fact that the celling of Miss 
Pentz’s boudoir Is completely covered 
with United States money, while the 
four walls are bidden behind the coins 
of Asiatic, European, African and 
South American countries. There Is 
considerable history attached to this 
collection, especially to the English 
coins, which were found near Prince
ton In a queer shaped hat by one of 
Miss Dentz's relatives while In search 
of minerals. The hat Is similar In shape 
to those worn by the Hessian soldiers 
during the revolution and Is still In 
Miss Detnz's possession. There are 
many valuable coins In her collection, 
and were she to convert them all into 
present American currency they would 
yield quite a snug sum.—Philadelphia 
Record.

The Wind Made Snowbal's.
Last March there was a remarkable 

exhibition at Grafton, N. H., of the 
comparatively rare phenomenon of 
"snow rollers.” Freshly fallen snow 
was rolled by the wind Into Innumer
able cylinders, some of them as large 
as a barrel, which dotted the bills and 
fields. Similar rollers have been seen 
In recent years In Connecticut, In Kan
sas and In the State of Washington. 
The size varies with the strength of 
the wind.

Glass Railways.
By means of a valuable toughening 

process recently discovered glass may 
be molded Into lengths and used as

biographies of Columbus, written in railway Bleepers. It Is, therefore, pos- 
various languages. tibia to have a complete glass railway.

Signal
Mr. O. H. Rnyder. a well known 

cliixen of Lawrence. Kan., «aid:
“1 am now «evenly veare of Age. 

About three years ago I experience« 
a coldneee or nuuibnee« iu the feet, 
then creeping up my lei», until it 
reached my body. I grew very thin 
in rteeh, appetite poor and 1 did not 
relish my rood. At last 1 became un
able to move about. I consulted 
eeveral dl«tln<ulsbed phyeldau«. 
one telling me 1 hud locomotor 
ataxia, auother that 1 bad creeping 
paraly eU I took their medicine« hut 
continued to grow worse. Almost a 
vear ago a friend advi«ed me to try 
I)r Williams' Pink 1’111« lor l’ale Peo- 
Ple Before I had Hnl«hed my first 

u» I found tbe? were benefiting me.
I used twelve boxes in all, and wa« 
perfectly cured. Although It 1« •!< 
mouths «Ince I used my last pili 
there ha« been no recurrence of the 
disease. Pru>n Lau rence Journal.

Or. William»' Pink Pill» lor Pal» Ptopla 
ire never told by the do^en er hundred, 
tut aha»»» In package» At all drugglal». 
or direct Irom th. flr William* Medicine 
Co.. Schonectadn N T.. 60 conto per 6««. 
6 ItiH 42.60.

The first Irish woman to be elected 
i municipal councilor is Mrs. Maurice 
Jockrell, who was third in the polls 
n the Biackrock district of county 
Jublin, at the last elections, with nine 
.-acancies to be tilled.

Mothers will find Mrs. AVinslow’s 800th- 
ng Syrup the best remedy to use for their 
hikiren during the teething period.

Cotsets made of aluminium are now 
ised bv medical men for the treatment 
>i spinal disorders.
£|YO Permanently <'nrr<!. No fitsor nervouw« 
illw after lirwl duy s use of Dr. Kline s Great 
Nerve Restorer. Send for FREE 8'4.00 trial 
bottle and treatise. Dil. R. H. KUNE, Ltd., UJO 
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The average interval between high 
tides is 13 heirs and 25 minutes.

Two bottles of I’iso's Cure for Consump
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble. Mrs. 
J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mur. 26, 1SIÖ.

America has 4,000,000 wot king wo
men.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the 
•ountry than all other diseases put together* 
.nd until the laat few year« was supj»O»*vd to be 
ncurable. For a great many year« doctor« pro- 
lounced it a local dltease, and itn scribed local 
emedles, and by constantly failing to cure 
vith local treatment, pronounced it incurable, 
cience ha« proven catarrh to be a con st it u«* 
ional disease, and therefore requires eonstitu« 
ional treatment. Hall’« Catarrh Cure, man- 
iiaetured by F. J. Chenev A Co., Toledo, Ohio, 
« the only constitutional cure on the market, 
t is taken internally in dose« from 10 droi>s to 
i teaspoonful. It acte directly on the blood 
ind mucous surfaces of the system. They offer 
jne hundred dollars for any case it fall« to 
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad* 
dree«, F. J. < H EXEY A CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, "5c.
Hall's Family Pill« are the best.

The 130-year-old vine at Hampton 
Jour I, England, ie retorted to be as 
rigorous as ever, although it is not now 
illowed to produce as many grapes as 
n its prime.

Bad Blood

'«1. A . HUI lU.

• THE TABLET DRUGGISTS
«re every didder ot the Stoma'h.’’iX’lnd'tot’e'»’^»«’.'''^«^ ut’«rr."'"/„'y’.ndXy torm ,h“‘,'|’ .C"C*,,"• -"«lively .nd Hri»An.nt1,
Plea..at, palatable, potent. Ta,to good, do good. Rer.r .token, w.ak.n or pipe Ba .ur. th. .«.7’7 '"•t»l*rlty oi th. bow.l., toel.dlngdla.th.M.nddy.«!,,/
to-day, and If not pleaaed tn er.ry re.peet, get your money back I Wrlto .. for bookl.1 and fro. .ample I dddr... 8TMUTO wXrcX'dNT.'imcdGO «*NXW°ioHKC*,,KT8

•••••••••••

^Ti?rTceru^’ons' blotches, scales, ulcers, sores, eczema and chronic swellings are caused by bad blood. 
CA. ZTj are wonder-workers in the cure of any disease caused by bad or impure blood. I hey eliminate 

Eure blood means perfect 
lies

rimpies, i
CASCAREIS are wonder-workers in the cure of any disease caused by bad or impure 
all poisons, build up and enrich the blood, enabling it to make new, healthy tissue. I 
health, and if you will use Cascarets they will give you good health and a pure, clean 
and blotches. To try Cascarets is to like them, tor never before has there been produ 
harmless a blood purifier, liver and stomach regulator as CASCARE IS Candy Cathartic I 

be impc J upon with “something just as good” as CASCARI-TS—you can’t find it!

/HJARCAIiRTS do all el Aimed for 
ia«m and are a truly wonderful medicine. 
• ® for a medicine nlftaaanl

found It in CASCA- 
nc* ^klng thwm my blood ban been 

EILa . t.n<1 h*a improved*^^friuily, and 1 feel much better in every 

MRtf Sallib E Sbixakr, Luttrell. Tenn.

A Biblical Explanation.

ANNUAL SALES. 5.000.000 BOXES

OR. GUNN’S "uVER10 PILU

n ûBiliouiDMN. DonHGripeorSicken. loconrince you, w« will mall 
Sf?p r’°I l,,r 2fH - DH*
co., Fhlladm., pruna. Hold by Dmlata.

RHEUMATISM DISAPPEARS QUICKLY 
If you put the blood In a pure, rich and healthy 
condition. No matter how long you have been 
troubled or to what extent,

Hoore’s Revealed Remedy 
will chtb you. Th oil mtn «I* who hnve siiffir«.! 
with rh«iinn»tl»in totally to It, cur.tlv« power.. 
It I, 41.00 per bottle at your druxgliit'».
||" Clll»»hltFi)tnR airy |IL Writ, to NAfHAN P E N S I ON
I r BICKFORD. Washington. 0. C.. they win r„.
II celve quick replle». B 5th N. H. Vol* 
Hiatt 20th Corp». Pronecutlmt claim, »Ince IM7»

l eft Im the March *»f Frufire««
Tliwre »r« f«w qui«d»r. »»Of« 

eluded villa»«« i» Kn«'»'»‘> “,H" 1 
Menus, east and west, lying among the 
Hampshire Downes. Old Winchester 
Hill preaiding over the scene.... ... to
tell of some old British city lh«re- 
about», the forerunner of the more 
famous city of th« plains. And th« 
Romans w«re busy about th« hill« 
with camps and sumniar aettleiiients 
lang svno. But nothing much ha. hap
pened there since. Huidy Cobbell 
passed that way in his "Rural Ride», 
and niaiveled nt the huge church of 
East Meou in its mighty aolitud«. 
Built to bold thousand», and nnw, in 
Cabbell’» time, a few »lieplieid» and 
graxieis. sparsely ecatleretd, form the 
whole population of the parish. And 
still ill« prix'«'»» of de|s>'illation go«'» 
on, ne census tables toll. But th« 
Moons are to have a railway at 

I

lance of about 2« miles, will run 
through country hitherto quite un
touched by any tailway, and willaffoid 
a tapid and direct moans of communi
cation between Aidershot and the 
southern ports and defenses of Ports
mouth, Southampton ami Gosport.— 
Household Words.

SII1KK INTO YOVK MIIOKM
Allen's Fort-Ease, a powder for the fret 

It cures painful, swollen, smarting, nvr\ 
ous ft*et, anti instantly takes the sting out 
of corns and bunions. It’s tin1 greatest 
comfort discovery of the age. Allen’s Foot 
Ease make« tight or new shoes (eel c.i^v 
It is a certain cure for Ingrowmg \ml«, 
sweating, callous ami hot. tired, iiching 
feet. We have over trsliiiiunnd’«
Try it today. Sold by all druggiMs aiul 
shoe stores. Bv mail lor in tuihip'v 
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, i.v Roy, N. Y.

It is estimated that 40,000 Ameri
cans went to Europe this summer.

HOW TO TRAVEL.

Information for th«« l*ubllo.
In selecting youi route to the 

roil cannot afford to overlook thu ad
vantages mid comforts offered by the 
Rio Grande Western Railway in coll
ection with the Denver & Rio Grande 
and Colorado Midland railroads. It is 
the only transcontinental line passing 
directly through halt Lake City, and 
in addition to the glimpse it affords of 
the Temple city, the Grint Salt Lake, 
the salt palace, and the picturesque 
Utah valley, it uffeis choice of six dis
tinct routes to the East mid the most 
magnificent scenery in the world. A 
double daily train service mid through 
Fullman palace and ordinary sleeping 
cars, free reclining chair cars and a 
perfect dining car service are now in 
operation via these lines.

For pamphlets descriptive of the 
‘‘Great Salt Lake Route," apply to J. 
1). Mansfield, genetnl agent, 253 Wash
ington street, Poitland, Or.

Ell Nt

Are You Gulii£ Knat?
If so, you should see that 

[| your ticket reads via the 
Great Rock Island route, 
and you will get the best, 

pglaoe sleeping cars, elegant 
free,” aixl library 

Best 
1’opu- 

conducted excursions 
all ixiints East.

Pul Im an 
reclining chair cars “ 
buffet carson all through trains, 
dining cat service in the world, 
lar personally 
once a week to 
full particulars call on or address any 
ticket agent, or 
G. A. P. D., C. R. 1.

Washington street, Portland, Or.
The maximum number of visitors to 

the Royal Gardens at Kew, England, 
on anyone day last year was 71.871. 
on May 80. The smallest, 61, on 
November 21.

A. E. COOPER.
* P. Ry.,

Fot

340

CARTER'S INK
Take no other it is the beat that 

can be made.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
Fa»«» «nd Wire Work..

YOUNG MEN!
¡Hl w<! ’“J’;1 wl11,'“'h "s'-rr

' ’«•r r.lX-l U. cur.-, no rnatt«r how **rioun or of how lonif xUtndlnir. lO-NiiltA from ItN oho will atrtonlth you. It it «(«olutely gnf? 
prevents Ntrkturn. and can b<- taken without in<‘onvH- Dh-nre arid d< Untion from huHlnoMi. I’RK E. 13 00. h,r 
J7lmhiw wLr“l,a!',<’ *'nt prepaid by • ipro«,
plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by
,q . . » AHMt CHICAL ea.Cblcatfo.lU.Circular mailed on H-quoMt. ’

cure pftch anU every
.-r fail...I ... ....... -

MACHINERY, all kinds 
...TATUM A BOWIN...

2» 1» 36 Flrat ltr,M FORTLAND, OR.

iiionient* after !•• »«uid 
vaut tor »ollie fish (or illiui«’*

•‘go
111« a

Ilrhlg«*** Mltta««-
Irish la.lv, having ha«l a f«w hot 

worrlx with liar hiisbaiM otto «lav. h»«t 
.H'llU-lOtl '• l«'W “ 1.......~ .
hoi sen-......

••BrKigat.’’ sai‘1 <>>•’ niisti«1»». 
down to tho town nt nil«'» '»'«'* R*1 
plaice,'* M

• |n«U«h>. an’ I will, ma ant, 
llritlgi’l; "»'«* 1 •"*>' ** *•** K"1 
for UK'-vIf. for I «'»n't •**»»«* »•»*’ 
tliei no more limit yurselL"—Hpai”
Momenta.

IH’** v t' e I •* b • w 11 tin • 
Lmeri. an. at«' «I"1' •> •I’l’f*1 o' I'. ». , ..•l.'l.iiilion. |«t"'«' th»1 a'“1" 

Xliui.'Uiy................... .
,01.1 ...im.lvu««' «I'1'*' IV ««•"'■•'••, '.r
tc, , M «... I. Iliti.r. ..I II"' ""'■’t m
norm... r. iu.'.li«'" • r < oinpouml«'«! ' r m 
.liu-. -ti"", «oii.lipaiioii, .Ivapt i'-I», I’l'i.m 
...... . Iiv.-r oi ki«lm'v dura-«'<rr any troul'l« 
arising Iroiu a weak »toma* h

FutilhtB III» l,»»bllv.
‘•I'm •lout btishoil in the niRttfr of 

«'uriositiea," iiiuh.mI tlm owm-r of “ 
small akire. "It’s a I'««' haldt—this 
id««* of drawing trail« bv making* 
museum of tlm vviml'W but I can t 
.-top now—busin«'»» won't allow it

\ few hour» later th" »"'1» water 
trade was rushing, lb«' > row«l out»l<lo 
Hie window k’a»«'«i until it was thirsti 
at tlm remarkable bird that hung in a 

The card attache«! I«>ro a 
hyMtericiilly 
for a scleii- 

big mgr.
handful of th« alphabet 
put together and designed 
title name. Alter it were 
“From Samoa."

A few days later th«' “curiosity’’
was feeding in the ba. k yard with lb« 
nwt of the bantam hetw. — IMrolt I rev 
l*rees.

The funieiis clock in the Palais <1« 
Justice in I’aris. date» from 1370. and 
is the work of the celcbinted De Viek, 
who.« turret clocks are the eeriest on 
reliable leeord. The caived figures of 
Piety and Justice and the angles sup
porting the royal coal ol arms were ex
ecuted by Giemaiii« Pilon. It is I«'- 
lieved that it was the bell of tlii» eloek 
that rang the signal for the inassacie 
of St. Bartholomew in 157'J.

“Necessity is the 
Mother of Invent ion.,f

It tht ntetsstty for a 'eh.Ne Hood 
purifier .nJ tonic IhM brought into etist- 
ence Hood's S.rs.p.rdl.. b is . highly 
concentrated eitr.ct prepared by a com- 
bsnjtion, proportion And process peculiar 
to itself And gruing to Hood"s S.rsApA- 
rillA unequalled curAthue pi^oer.

Never Disappoint
Me»tlliii|( * <Jui«srr.

Jomq»h Home 10 year* ago,
HjH’iit a week with h Scotch |@U'r. 
Among the guextM wha a hnughty and 
brilliant Indy win» made a dead net nt 
quizzing him. He did not detect it nt 
tirot mid miHwered Home of her abmird 
queHtionn about America quite inno
cently. At hut he naw her |hit|h»ho 
mid derided to get even. Hi* oppor
tunity mine when, emlooldened by her 
HurceHM, nhe Mild: “By the by, have 
you met the quern latidy?” “NO, 
Ma<!mn,“ JetYrmon replied with |«rr- 
fret M*ri<HimieHA, “I whm out when her 
majority mlled ii|«>ii me.“ She colored 
slightly mid then turned away mid 
never H|s>ke to him again.-—Detroit 
Free Pre»*»«.

Th« sverag« <luialitili of life hl Chi 
r«g<> ban been moie thuri doulibsl hi 
the hint 80 years, resulting in thu aav* 
illg of 42.060 liven.

Maoliliiery and Hnppli,...

equ.lle* L "“Id by him, Is un-

Rmt. mitrar.* noor,

for Women” 
¿.<1

French Female Pille,
..1 MtlaflM IMI.. M

i:x<f Ilin I (oinbi tint Ion.
, pleasant method ami U'licllcinl 

tl»' hinovn rcnirrly,
svilir or Fill», innnufmturc? by Uta 
. turoHNiA : »• » •- ■ illwatniU
the valu«' of obtaliiliif the llqiii«! lain 
live principle« of plent» luiown to be 
m...ll'liiallv laxathe aixl I'l.'MiilIng 
them in th«' form m««*‘ r. ftrsliiug I., th« 
taste ami accentable l«> the ay.tern. It 
Is the one is if« . t str. ngtli. iliug ln«n 
live cleansing tl“* svst. in vffm’tuallv. 
diam-lllng «•olds. li. ada. lH-» «ml f< »era 
gently yet promptly aixl rnabllug one 
to overcoiii« habitual constI|m.iIon per 
maueiitlv. H» l-rf««» fi.'.-.l.«» from 
every object.... able qnalitv alni sub
stance, aixl it» ««'Ung on tue kl.liievs, 
liver and Isreels. without weskenliitt 
or irritating them, make it the Meal 
laxative. , ,

In 111«' pri"•«'«• "f manufacturing figs 
are used. »» ’i“'' «••’ pl«»*anl »” *>»• 
taste, but the m.-.licmal qualities of the 
remedy are obtain«-«! from Benna and 
other aromntlc planta, by a metlnal 
known to the ( »n.oHNi» Flu Mm f 
Co ..nil In or.l. r to get ila b< nell, lai 
erteci» ioni to av..iil Imitation», |«l< use 
remember the full nain«" of ll.et oinpany 
print« «I on the front of every package 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

• AN FBAIWIBCO CAI. 
l»OU!«VIL!.K XT NKW TORS. N T.

Pur »aIc t»v All l»»uggi«l« I'rkr pel tkdll*

A Kabia Ih Atwrhe.
Once u|«>n a timo alt i>|wrat»>r In 

sto. k» waa »olii short, and rulli stanai 
hini in tho face unh<»s thè market 
simuli! break. In hi» «le«)»'re Iloti he 
nimeniliervit hai lag hoard tliat homvly 
la thè Ish.1 |»>liey. He tritai U> «ila- 
miss thè fiailtah thought. bui In vaiti 
Finally, like thè drowiiing man .al. h- 
Ing al thè atraw, he naadvial t<> try la1- 
ing hotiost The \ery iwxt day I»' pili 
hia design luto exe. xiloli, and he 
hadn't lea li hoiio.t moro thaii 16 min- 
ut«» whell 17 o( thè loadlUg bulla (eli 
dead, thoy wero so surpri.ed al film. 
Ilervu|a>n thè market naturally bn>ke, 
and thè o|»T>itor >nuld gel all thv.tia ka 
he wallteal at hta nwii ligure 11 la 
claimial tliat solile, il Hot all, of thè»« 
bulla luci taken radiali«* and halli tor 
break fast, bui timi. It 1» aubinilted, 
doea not iloatroy thè inorai ol lilla laide. 
— Detroit Journal.

Schilling's

Packages

o

$
W hi I b, , f.,. M 
F (iuBraniiei ■

»"I hi etrlstutB ’
iPr.f.nts e<ihtB4|liri 
dhfEvmiCrim £| q(j *<-ni ->i 
kClll(JimTl,0

V. N. A.

i**

CURE YQUMfLH
1 'nSfu n uni n ml

«♦•<•, illlllf IIIIIIMtl»>IDI, 
7'li1,1

"•fe Tl*? • " * ntriiiliniii«-«.
Ku* 1»*^^, Hf|,| n,,t uaifln-

>r |><>im<>ii<.na.
I *ol«l *»j INriitftflBt«, 

wnt In |iIhId wrapper.
hr tii'i.HR, pirpni.i, fot 
fl OI I bottini, 7ft.
•ii'tiltir «Fut on ritqneeta

Irenti il Helen« 
I I I y nini 
cotilhleilti h I* 
I y rorrop«ndincf

I yyi.
NO. 40 ’VW.

»••M.Ï‘Ihf.
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